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1. (1) Of the 129 water quality  

(P) Monitoring stations in 11 rivers,  

(Q) Human use at 93 places. 

(R) Water was found unfit for  

(a) PQR    (b) PRQ (c) RQP    (d) QRP 

2. (1) The Daya river passing through  

(P) Assessment were done.  

(Q) Bhubaneswar has been found unsuitable  

(R) For use at all the four places where  

(a) PQR    (b) QPR (c) RPQ    (d) QRP 

3. (1) The triumph came  

(P) Against formidable hurdles,  

(Q) And in the absence  

(R) Of any expectations.  

(a) PQR    (b) QRP (c) RPQ    (d) PRQ 

4. (1) The inadequate competitive  

(P) Available for the  

(Q) Exposure made  

(R) Team was unfortunate. 

(a) QRP    (b) PQR (c) QPR    (d) RPQ 

5. (1) Unlike the men,  

(P) Team are as young as 16.  

(Q) Some in the senior  

(R) Women players start early;  

(a) RPQ    (b) RQP (c) PQR    (d) QPR 

Answer:- 1. (b)   2. (d)     3. (a)   4. (c)     5. (b)  

 

 

6.  (1) Such people should avoid  

(P) brain changes related to the disease. 

(Q) any blow to the head,  

(R) which could lead to  

(a) QRP    (b) RPQ    (c) QPR    (d) PQR 

7.  (1) The number of predatory journals  

(P) is increasing day-by-day  

(Q) more difficult to identify. 

(R) and also getting  

(a) PRQ    (b) RQP    (c) RPQ    (d) QPR 

8.  (1) As they are enriched with  

(P) which can be harmful to our body.  

(Q) proteins, their structure  

(R) changes when reheated,  

(a) QRP    (b) PQR     (c) QPR    (d) RPQ 

9.  (1) The finding from one study  

(P) in 2013 shows that 27 tanks  

(Q) have totally disappeared and another 400  

(R) have lost almost their entire capacity.  

(a) PQR    (b) RQP    (c) QPR    (d) PRQ 

10.  (1) A 71-year-old woman went  

(P) sounds like she was keeping both  

(Q) her mind and body in good health. 

(R) to a Los Angeles gym, which  

(a) RPQ    (b) PQR    (c) RQP    (d) QPR 

6.(a) 7. (a) 8. (a) 9. (a) 10. (a)  
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Direction:- Rearrange the following parts of the sentence in proper sequence. 


